
I NEVER THOUGHT.
BY REv. GORGE Y. IrUNTING.

1 never thought ny friend couild die Bo. soon,
is mnorning notyetripened in tollnoon 

I never thought that Junue might lave itsfrost
O GodI nover thought ho could be lesti
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I nover thought ny child could pass away
'Just at the dawiing of life's little day;
That le, so wild, se wvayward and untaught,
Could die. O God, forgivel I inîever thought

I never thought ny glowing, golden sun
Could set and leave my life-w'ork all undone.
The day has been so glad and gny and briglht,
O God, I nover thouglt it could b night I
'Inever thought l' Oh wretched, worthless pIe
Wlhen God. thy God, O manshall challenge thc
Shall this bc thy defonce, this thy reply?
Hear thon thy sentence, 'Thou shalt surely di
Day le the time to sow the golden grain,
Niglît te regret thy indole'nce in vaiu;
Day le t tie te reap the fertile so ,
Nightis the time to rest theefron thy toil.
Life is thy day, thy day te think and do;
Death Is thynight-night to rejoice or rue,
Life ls thy seed-timuo; do thy very best.
Death is thy harvest, te regret or rest.
-Anmerican lessentgcr.

'THAT WHICH IS LEAST.'

BY MINNIE WILLIs BAINES-MILLER.

Everett Barnard was a farmer's son, th
youngest of a large faiuily, and lived in th
country. Hie father's farin liad maun
acres, eacli year, in corn and wheat; bu
the old orchard, witlh its rows of gnarle
and twisted apple-trees, interspersed her
and there with a few peacl-trees, lad bee
neglected, and was dying out. Year afte
year the fruit becane less attractive an
tempting. * No scions froin superior stuc
had been grafted on the branches of th
trees, so when an unfruitful seasor
brought about by drought and the depreda
tiens of a troublesomue fly, arrived, th
Barnard Orchardi gave practically ico hai
vest whatever.

Tîfis troubled Everett. fHe w'as only te
years old; and lic knew nothing abo.ut th
hygienic affects of the use of fruit upon th
human system.' Unconsciously, however
he agreed with the scientists that fruit is
good thing te indulge .n on anliuost all oc
casions, and his iniability te do this nmadi
him feel that iewas ill used,

He was sitting under a tree, one beauti
ful autumn morning, reading ' The Sw'is
Family Robinson,' and wvislhing that ii
could be wrecked on a desert island wher
people have a greater variety of luxurie
than they hadi 'even over te Xenia,' whicl
was his beau ideal of a city, a place wher
the boys did net have te do chores, as the,
do on faris. While lie ias thinking, h
heard his inother's voice, froin the vicinitj
of the back door, calling, 'Ev'ritl'

The boy kept very quiet and in a moeniei
more, vith a rising inflection in the toue
and increased eniphasis on the lirst syllabli
of the naime, caime the call ' Ev'rit
Ev'rit!'

'Wonder what she wants,' muttered lie
'A fellow nevei- gets any rest around thi
.place.'

'Everitt!' called his mother once more
infusing .a surprising ainount of energyi
ilnto eachî separato syllable of his naine
Something in this enunciation seemed t
tell him that the tniie in which te muak
his appearance and response had now ar
rived.

'Yes, ma'ani!' replied lie, closing the(
fascinating volume,and risinig in such close
proxinity te lier thiat lie seemîed like onet
of the genii of the Arabian Nights coming
up out of the ground.

'Bless ne!' exclaimued she; 'I do believe
you heard me every time I called.'

Everett affirmed iot, . neither did. ie
deny; so, after looking at hiin sternuly foi
a moment, she said, 'IReuben'sgot another
chill, and you've got to saddle Jack anc
go up te old Mis' Parson's and get seue of
lier cure for ague.

Everett looked regretfully at the back of
the 'Swiss Family Robiiison,' and -tenta.
tively inquired: 'Why don't you get some
quinine over te Dr. Snmitluer's? Heard
J ii Flanders telling Mike Faliey that it
was eniougi siglht better for the shakes
than old woman's aots and arbs; cured all
the Flanders farmily from baby up.'

'I doi't lold. vith no doctors,' said Mrs.
Barnard, shortly; 'kill umore folks tlan
theyever cure. Doctors! Hliumiphl!' Mrs.

:Barn;aïd rifed ngrily e ry bthugh
*Wlut sheuld a doctôr l l spd ejuoit yea
of tiie. and study i acquu·g his pr
fession and ther yars-nuts practic
know about the cur.g of dîsease cor
pared wvith. 5old mis' Paràson, l didn
know the differerce betwveein the levar ar
pancreas, and had never even so much i
heard of the spleen?

'Ail riglît,' said Everet in a tone th
assumed thblit i was aIl %rong;- theuâl
you wanted Reub to get well, but if yo
den't--'.

'Everett,' said sher ignor ing this grer
some remark, 'you, pay close atteiition t

a all the directions. Wait a minuíte.
She went into the lieuse snd returne

With a pencil and a piece of paper, wluic
she handed te himu. - Wiite * dowyn bhî
directions. Iinisdoubtlis' Parsonsbeinu
imucli of a scholard.'

Everett took -the paper and went h
svsy.

'Mis' Parsons' lived' alono, save for
young grandsonu, and selé kept afierce dog
Everett was fond of dogs in general, bu
lie liked this onle a good wvay off. As thi
dog caine bounding into vieiv from behin
seoe sunflower stalks, sud lifted up spirite
protests against receiviig gutets on tlui
particular day, Everett tliouglit it was.no
ivorth while te go in; so lue sat on his hors
outside, and called out 'Hollo!'

e In response te this call Mrs. Parsoin
e appeared, broonstick in liand, and drov
y the dog froin the field. TIen she came uj
ut te the fonce, pulled down lier glasses froM
d the top of lier lead, and peered at lue
e visitor.
n 'Sho! Why if. 't ain't Barnard's boy
r Come in; coule riglit iu.'
d Can't this tiue, thank you. I'nm in i
k sort of a hurry. My brother Reuben'
e got the shakos. Had 'cim noiw for a goo
L, bit, and 'don't get no botter.. Folks sou
- me over for sone of your doctor's stuff, i

e you'd please. b so kind.'
- ' Bless'the child's leart .Of couSe

will; Be back in a minute. ,Don't iaki
nr ne account of that dog if ho does bark
e He onîly does it te amuse himself.'
a With this Mrs. Parsons toddled into thuE
>, liouse, and soon returîued with a bunch o
a herbs anud a paper cf b ik, which¥se

handed to the * boy. 'Now teli youi
iioter-'

Wait a bit,' said lie, funiblig il hin
- pocket, and bringing out lis writing mate
s rials, and making a desk of the crown o

lhis hat.
e 'What a thing it is te be a secholard!' saiC
s she, adimiringly.
1 And this is what the 'echolard wrote ai
e lier dictation:-
y ' Stu theso yerc arbs in a pinter watter,
e and steap the bark in anuîuîther .pinte.

Micks umi tergeather with 2 cups Store
Shucggar, and giv reuben a taible spoonfull

b evry Our. kork tite.
Then old Mrs, Parsois-brouglt soune

eookies out te Everett, which he ate as he
rode along. .

Suddoily lue gave an astonished exclana-
. tien, and pulled Jack up very uncere-on
s ously.

le had comle in siglt of Mrs. Parson's
orchard, and lue sat and gazed admiringly
ait the bowed limbs.

'Nothinu' sceins te ail them trees,' said
lue.. 'Luscious, and loads of 'ei lying on
the ground. I mights.well have sone of
oi as te have cm rot, or fed the pigs.'

Then lue guided Jack carefully alongside
the rail fonce dividing tlhe orchard fromî
the road, and climbed down on the other
side of it. Ho took out of his pocket a red
pocket -landkercliief belonging to lis
father, and filled it with fruit. He aIse
utilized his jacket and trousers pockets for
ais muany of tle apples as they vould lold.
Then lie remounted his horse and pursued
his journîey home.

* Did you brimg itV asked Mrs. Barnard,
mueetinghimat thebiggate, aslie approach-
ed the house. 'Rouben's shook ever since
you've been gone.'

' Yes ma'aîiu,' said he,.handing over the
desired remiedies, and reaching. for the
scholarly directions.

* What's that done up. in that handker-,
cher?' asked ele, sharply. ,

'Them? Oh tluen'sapples.'
'Wlere.did you get tliemn?'
'Out of Mis' Parson's orchard. There'e

loads of ei tliere.'
'Did selesay you could lave themr?

Why,- ne, net exactly. That is-I
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t, 'pose*he would, onl]y ehue' 1ras I' thtI
rs wlièn Ilsun i ug br ytliñorcl i rd .
o- .And have I got a son that will steal'
e, YStealrepeated'the boy, f aitly,a gre
m- red flüsh comng up ever l freckled fai
t and fer'îhead. 'Why 't was n enly

id few' apples and theye laymig on tI:
as .grounîd.' - .

'Thinxgs that you take, without asidn#
it front other people, are stolenî,' said h 1
It mother àoverely.-
u But I-,' began Everett.

'You go right straight back to old Mis'Pa
-. sees's id give then apples back; and te

o lier you stole thlemi.'
Everett felt bound to obey. So turnin

d the horse, ho rode sullenly away.
h About an lour later, old Mrs. Paisons
ea dog rushued around the sunflower thickc
g at the side of the house, and begans t

amuse himuself with a few furious growl
is and barks, whicli almîost curdled the bloo

in Everetts young veins.
a .The dog'e unistress niade a second ap
, pearance, with .the historie iniplement C
t witclcraft in hand; and in answer te a ver
s reluctaunt and quaverimg 'Hollo' she smid
cd 'Whly it's Barnard's boy again. Is Reubeu
d vorse?'.
s Everott did not look iii her face. H
,t lung lis head and shook it feebly.
e. ' Why what is the matter? That bull o

old nanl Ernust's did n't get after.you, di
s lie?'
e Another shake of the head, an ineffectua
p attempt to speak, which ended in a break
I inug voice and a shower of ters, an
r Everett threw the red bandanna and it

contents over the fence into the yard.
. Why, I 'inost think you're took with

somnething catching,' said tle good old sou'
a solicitously, as she picked up the biuidle tu
s exaniine itL
d - 'No, I aim't, either;' said ho gaining the(
t courage of desperatiomn 'I took sonetimg
f witli me; some of your apples out of the

orchard; and mother said I's a thief, and
I made me bring themu back. I did l't

think 't n'as aiything like stealing.'
' La. me' said she: ' your miothers like

thein Spartan womnen the schoolma'amut used
to read about in a book. Not that 'b was

f righlt te take theun along without askingr, of
course. -If you'd only coue and asked mle,

r I'd 'a' given you.a wagan-load of them.'
I did n't think nothing about it being

s stealing,' siid-Everett, mîournfully.
- Well, now,' said she; 'the sin's in the

f intention, we all know; but I reckon that
mother of yours was iii tie-righut of it, too:

1 for like's net, if she 1ad n't given you this
lesson, which is sorter severe, it's true, you

t iight 'a' gone on, kinder not thiking like,
and got into wuss trouble than this. Was
your folks out te meeting, Suiidayi'

Everett shook hisl head.
' Thouglit I did n't see none of you

though I did n't wait in the graveyard te
shake hands with nobody. That new min-
ister le preached a powerful sermon.
Took his text from soiewhere in Luke; I
disremîember where; but I know whiat'twas:

'Ile that is faithfulin that whicli is least,
is faitlful also in muuch: and lue that is un-
just in tho-least, is unjust aIso in much.'
And lie said 't was just the faithfubhess te
duty and virtue. in little things that make
up the suni of our characters. I thinE
that's sound sense, now. If it's wronug te
lie fibbing's jest thue same ; and if we nust
not--she lesitated a iuomluent out of re-
spect to the boy's feelings, tieu went
bravely on, 'if w nust n't steal, we mst
let everything that's somebody's else

, strictly alone. You did i't think, Ev'rit;
I'm pointedly sure you did n't think. You
are as welcoie as the flowers in May to)
theim apples, and'-as lue began te uiload
his pochcets-'ill you 've got about you.
Fact is, I shall feel riglt sorry if yo don't
take then along. Saim Seys is goingdown
your way with aload of fodder to-mnoirow,
and l'Il got himîî te clear out some of themu
apples and bringthei over te your folks.
Neighbors ouglt to be neighborly; that's
what I always say.'

Then she forced the bunîdle into Everett's
reluctaint hand, which she patted tenderly,
saying, as she did se, 'There's the making:
of a man ini you, my boy; ounly youing
creatures lias to be careful about the habits
they form.' .;

I hesitate te say hoiv skillful Mrs. Par-
sons's method of treatment proved t be
in Reuben's case; but in that-of Reuben's
brother it was a decided success.-Goldn
Eude

e OLIVE OR OLEASTER?
There is a counterfeit of the olive tre

wvhich înituralists called the 'oleaster. It
t bears a close resemblance in nany external

ce features to the genuine tr ee; but it yiels
a no-fruit. Ah, how many stichgot set out

in the plantations of the Churcli ? Wenlio
I see a man taking up a large space in

e, Christ's orchard and yiolding iet even une
a percent of godliness, I say, 'There is an

oleaster l' When I hear a professer of
religion glib in the store or the stock ex-

r change and yet silentt in the prayer rooni-,
il ready te speak for anybody but his Saviour

-I say, 'Ah, what an oleaster l' Whei I
g hear of a church inember going froin the

communion table te the deals and the
s dickers of the party caucus, I say, 'Behold

an olastor l' Wlen I hear a brother.pray
o glibly that ho may 'provide things honest
s in the siglht of all men,' and thon send his
d customners away vith sleazy fabrics or cheap

adulterations, I think to inyself, 'You are
-as arr'ant a clieat as an oleaster.' Whencu a

f 1arrbîous 'sister' sheds tears under the
y pathotic stories of returned nissionaries,

and goces home te grind a dime out of an.
n overworked laundress or te tiirn off a sick

servant te languish or die in an attic, I
e want te whisper in lier ear, 'Madam, you

iay be fluent in your professions of holi-
f ness, but your oleaster bears 'nothing but
d laves !

The growth of an olive tree nay be slow,
but it is steady and sure. Such is the
-rowth of a fruit-bearing Christian. A

dsolid, godly character is net te be finished
up d uring a revival or-by the more religion
of Sunclavsand sacramnents. Regenerationi
may plaiit the roots of grace ; but the
trunk of character is built up in the solid
ibre of Christ within the soul, the bou' hs

spread broadly to the sunlight, and in tho
face of all mon the ' tree is known by its
fruits.'-Dr. Ouyler.

BISMARCK'S ADVICE TO BOYS.
Prince Bismarck received a non-political

depu tation at Frieclrichsruhe-the masters
and boys of the Hamburg Wilhelni Gymi-
nasiunm.

The ex-Chancellor gave the young fel-
loyws somne good advice as te the niiner
in <which theyeshould utilize- their tinie
at the University, and tlen spoke of his
love for music. He said : 'I used te play
formnerly,.but I was only a moderate hand
at the piano, and wvs glad when .I could
throw it up as it bored me te practise.
Afterwards, I was extremely sorry I did
give it. up, for music is a faithful coi-
panion in life. I missed it atmany a party,
and I recoimend all of you who have any
talent för inusie to cultivate it, and take a
Narning fron me se that you need net re-
proacli yourselves with the mistake I have
made.'

No less useful were a few words against
excessive thouglit for the norrow which
opliresses a great many people.

'If you put your trust in God and your-
self,' said the Prince, 'yeu can surmounit
every obstacle. Do net yield te restless
anîxiety. One must net always be asking
what iruay happen te one in life, but ele
must advance fearlessly and bravely.'-
London Daily Newvs Berlin Corepondence.

POLITENESS.

My little ones, do net be afraid of polite-
ness-it will not hurt you. Have none of
that false shanie which crushes the life
fromn se nany of your good and noble im-
pulses, and causes you te shrink fron per-
formiing little acts of tonderness and love
toward one another. Let your feet, your
bands, your voice he the willing servants
of that great master of politeness, the
heart. Politeness teaches how te obey,
gladly, fearlessly and openly. The truly
polito child is a good son, a good daughter,
for politeness teaches him the duty and
respect le owes to his parents ; ho is a
kind and grateful brother ; his very will-
ingness te help his sister muakes her feel
botter and stronger. He is a true friend,
for he scorns the unkind works that wounîd
those who love im. Politeness and
charity are tvins-they make the true
gentleman, the true gentlewoman, helpful,
loving, unpretentious. The world would
be better if the young boys and young girls,
who are soon te be oué men and ivomen,
vould obey the vatchword cf true polite-
ness, which is charity.


